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Temples of Clin nee Are No

V Longer Flourishing, Says

I Chief of Police.

, WRITES TO THE MAYOR

Ad'ds'That Selling of Opium

Is Largety Thing of

Gambling and smoking of opium ar
practices of the past in Sail Lake's
Chinatown, according to a letter received
by Mayor Park from Chlof of Police 13.I'; F. Grant yesterday. .

f.
Recently a delegation of prominent

f Celestial residents of Plum alley waited
upon Mio olty commission with a petition
that gambling arid, opium smoking ho
stopped In Salt Lake. The delegation
furnished the commission Information as
to where

fostered.
the unlawful practices were p

HHt i . Major Park turned tho letter over "to
Hn ; tho police chief, with instruction to

j vrstlgatc. In replying, the chief declares
$ r that naught but dust and ruin marks tho
f ' former temples of chance and the shrine

the poopy drug has vanished.(ofTho letter of Chief Grant follows:
I havo tho. honor to report In con- -

ncctlon with your communication of
Dcccmhcr 3, relative to tho sale of
opium and of gambling among tho
Chinese and Japanese of this city as
follows:

In the month of January. 1912. I
had notlco nerved upon all tho Chi-
nese and Japanese gambling and
dplum dens that the: must clone by
the 1st of February or wc would pro- -
cced to clone them by law.

mam i On Saturday. February. 3. .102. I .mm : detailed ofllccrs to see whether' or
fl not tho order was being compliedH with and I found gambling going onn , In Plum alley and the first arrestam j, was then made. AVo followed thisHH matter up continuously, making ar- -

' i : rests for gambling and sellingH opium. and. as you will rc-- )
member. this fight was so

Hfl vlgorfja that the Chinese ap- -
I pealed to leading attorneys to rep-- t

resent .them, claiming they wero bc-- B

mg persecuted, not prosecuted. Sev-- I
oral of these attorneys wrote let-H- fl

I torn to your honor complaining about
Hf our disturbing these people, but we

continued to arrest violators of thej law.
1 'flierc has been paid "In flues arid

forfeitures between S2000 r,nd 32500
by these people since the first of the

I year. I believe that I can positivelyH stato that practically all of these
HK houses have discontinued gamblingn or handling opium. There are somegames which arc played wlln doml-no- es

which r understand are gamb-lin- g

games, but so far we have beenHI unable- - to secure the nccessarv evl- -
M dencc to obtain a conviction InH tneso cases, but will endeavor to doM so at an early a date as possible.B Anyone wishing to examine these

I houses hr Plum alley, formcrlv usedI for gambling, will now find dust andmm ,. oin au over.tnc tables and gambling
M ".qulpmeiit. It is also worthy of noloH that-mor- of the Chinese petitioning

HH 7 ,t0 oavc thin practice discontinuedH havo been arrested alone with tho'H rest from time to time for violationM of the law. Your obedient servant.Bm B. F. GRANT.IM Chief of Police.
Clarke Goe3 to Ogdcn.
Clarke. supervisor of the

national forest, loft yesterdav forIn Ogdcn In tho offices o'f theforester, Tt Is customary In theI' to detail the supervisors to workdhtrlct office for a time each year
that they may be familiar with
there and exchange ideas with

) officials under tho district Jurlsdlc- -

Household Economy

tHon- - io Tlaxo the Bent Conch
4(, Syrup nnd Snvo 93, by X
4t Making It nt Home. i

Cough medicines, au a rule, contain alargo quantity o plain syrup. 3C you
tako one pint of granulated nugar, add
'i pint or warm water and stir about" minutes, you havo as sood syrup as
money could buy.

T you will Ihon put 2' ounces oC
Plncx (BO cents worth) In a pint bottle,
and fill It tip with tho Sugar Syrup, you
will have aa much cough syrup as you
could buy ready made for $2i50. Itkeeps perfectly.

And you will find it tho heat cougheyrup you over used oven In whooplns
cough. You can feel It tako hold ubu-al- ly

slope tho most 6evero cough In 24
bourn. It Is Just laxative enough, has arrood totilc'cTIccfand lasto Ik pleasant.
Tako a teaspoonful ovory one, tiro octhree hours.

It la a Bplcndid remedy, loo. forhoarseness, asthma, chest pains, etcPlnex 13 the most valuable concen- -'trated compound of Norway jrhlto plnoextract, rich In gulr.lcol and all thohealing plno elements. No other prepa-
ration will work in thlo formula.This reclpo for making cough

Plncx and, Sugar Syrup ""now
used and prized In thousands of homesIn tho United States and Canada. ThoPlan has often been Imitated but neverfcuccessfully.

A guaranten of absolute satisfaction,or money promptly refunded goca withthlo recipe. Your druggist has Plnex.
ilo PJnex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

A Inactive Accounts

fu TJl "I1 Lake Security

'.' & Trusl Company invil.es
' $ Snaolivp checking ac- -

.'j C0l,nls- - 011 wliisli it pays :j

I,er CP,lt' interest 'Issues
;T interest-bearing- " 1,'u'nc Cer- -

'::i P8 f deposit. Air- -

' thoriitctl to act in auvli'i
trir capaeitv.

"'A SALT LAKE SECUHITY

'
BB & TRUST CO.,

.: mm 32 Main Street.jj

WHEN
You use HEWLETT'S tens you
pet Tea liiat is always good.
Compare HEWLETT'S with oth-i;- r

bands. Give Ihciu a fair test
and Mien . you "ivilL know why
HEWLETT'S T.cns arc used in so
many homes.

Are you using this good Tea?

If not, why not?

COUPON" IN EVERY PACKAGE

THE DAY'S WORK
Does it sometimes seem that

j you simply could not get your
j work done? Do you constantly
j feel like sitting down? Per--;

haps you yawn continually.
; Then you need

TutfS Pills
Because your liver is sluggish

j and should be stirred to ac-
tivityat your druggist',

j ugar coated or plain.

For $22, $25, $27.50, $30 and $35! I
& till

NEW, SNAPPY CLOTH COATS I
B 'Stir
I A tremendous special purchase of 200 coats picked up by our ever alert

S-- a -- IS ew York buyer at a very low price, and expressed us with these words:
I

;
v i "It's the best lot of coats we've seen this season, and we got them for a : . i

song." Here they are now for your selection, at less than you would have !

' to pay for the materials. ' ' .; j

. THE MATERIALS
'

THE SHADES THE STYLES
'

I In this gi-ea-
t selection .you choose from the season's-mos- t Here again wc offer the Here wc find ourselves at a loss. We can "ive no adequate !)

popular and desirable fabrics. There arc zybelines, cream of s - idea fserges,
the

of the beauty of the styles in print-y- ou must come to

plaid back blanket cloths, black broadcloths, diagonals, PJPJo-
-

appreoiato them. An 4

two-ton- e boucles, wide diagonal stripe bouclcs, check back '
plush facings, collars andand bacl. WuQ and cuffs; scarf styles, close fitting $

chinchilla, plain chinchillas, etc, etc.
.

Practically every plain blues and browns in collars, round and square cut bottoms; many Norfolk and

weave that's proper this season in. women's high class various shades, tans, blacks, simulated belted styles; full and semi-sati-n lined with very
'

coats is well represented in this magnificent 200 assort- - etc., etc. Your taste will be best quality satin; some with new convertible collars, and '(
I ment. And the fabrics are of the very best selected quali- - quickly satisfied in this s0 on. But come with your favorite style in mind. You'll

ties- - - splendid selection. find it in this wonderful 200 assortment

And you select from these two hund- - fjT i
I red beautiful Goats Today and the 1 --X 1 t!

balance of the week, at . . . . . JL Jp jf J 1

Itching, bleeding, protruding or- blind
piles yield to Doan's Oliilinont. Chronic
cases noon relieved, finally cured. Drug-
gists all sell It. '

Doan's Rt;ulels cure constipation with-
out griping, nnunca, nor av wrakfnliiK
pfTr-:- ! H diiiggi i for thoni. "j
'iita jci oj... (Ad. ' ,it )

Eiiliotas? I

One of Aycr's Pills at bedliinc just
one. Acts on the liver. Gently laxative. 1

Sugar-coate- All vegetable. I
Sold for 60 yeara. j

1 As! Your Doctor. joUfgj

Prudent Mercb(t(
Appreciate J

the value of having HJf )
business well taken care o- -

This, is one of "ie, rc2??,"sSk Pi
depoblls of the Utah v
bank arc steadily Incrcasln,- -

Ing accounts are aollcltca. m

MUM) IS

TO BEDISCUSSED

Big" Attendance Expected at

Commercial Club Meet-

ing This Evening. .

From all Indications the public- tn:iss
mcc'tlnfr. to be held In the main lounging
room of the Commercial club tonight for
tho purpose or organizing a Salt Lake
branch, of the Midland Trail asjoclalion
will bo largely attended. Every good
roads or automobile enthusiast of the
city 5s Invited, as well as all who arc In
any way Interested in the transcontinen-
tal highway question. Tho meeting will
be opened promptly at S o'clock.

N'umcrous Inquiries regarding tho meet-
ing; und Us purpose, have been received at
th club and referred to the special com-
mittee- which has in nand . tho drafting
of an outline of organization. The meet- -
Ing was to have been lipid last night,
but was postponed until tonight on

br the bifnefil at the, Inhcrnaclc for
tho relief of tho Balkan war sufferer.1.

The Midland Trail association was
formed at a meutlifcr of Utah and

Colorado enthusiasts at (Jrand Junction,
for the purpose of supporting tho estab-
lishment of what Ih known as the "Mid-
land TraM." as the first official trans-
continental automobile highway fromcoast to coast.

Traversed by Westgard.
The projected route Is that which lias

been traversed, by A. L. Westgard. path-
finder for tho American Automobile as-
sociation, who was recently In this city,
and wh,o kindled Utah .supporters Into ac-
tion.

Mr. Westgard laid out a route fromGrand Junction to Salt Lake bv way of
and Provo. and this route' way en-

dorsed at a public mass meeting here.The pathfinder then, of his own volition,
took n route out of Salt Lake to Ely,
Nov.. by way of Wendover. along thesouthern shores of Great Suit Lake andacross tho great salt bed, dlrcctlv west
of here, later wiring his personal en-
dorsement of the route as the woatorn
Utah link of tho proposed "MidlandTrail, the route from Grand Junction to
Salt Lake being- e'ndorscd as the easternUtah link.

No Distinct Stand Taken.
The Commercial club itself has- nottaken a distinct stand in tho question,

and the local organization or that already
formed Is not to be considered a part oftho club or affiliated with it at present
in any way whatsoever. The selection ofUtahs rou Leg, in and out of Salt Lak--

n,,n .""oothlj--. nor haa it beendefinitely decided vet.
The objects and plans of iho proposedorganization will be outlined at tonight'smass meeting by the special committee Incharge, consisting of Dr. Frederick Stauf- -

nr,-it- ? I'on- - Robc,rt- - Skelton and W.Lvoryoiie Is Invited. W S.Olson, of tho Fries "Midland Trail as8o'-clatlo- n.

It is understood, will bo presentand Colorado representatives of thehave also been extended an Invitation!
Every Indication points to a largo meet-ing of good roads men. and it de-clared the act on of the meeting will,mnorla,1C(i t0 lhc community In

"

improved Humes

FRUITGROWERS' JIM

Executive Committee of Hor-

ticultural Society Will Dis- -

cuss Matter Friday.

The executive committee of the State
Horticultural society will probably dls-cu-

the- - movement for improving the
Iiitcrmountaln and tho whole western
fruit market when It meets at the office
of J. Edward Taylor, secretary, in the
Vermont building. Friday afternoon. The
committoc will also make arrangement!
for Iho annual convention of the society;
which will be held next month' in Ogdcn.
The proposal to strengthen the organiza-
tion and widen Its scopo for tho Improve-
ment of tho market will form tho prin-
cipal topic at the convention.

Several fruitgrowers visited Mr. TayJort
who is horticultural inspector as well atsecretary of the eoclcty and of the horti-
cultural commission, when he returned
from I.ogan yesterday. That there was
need of concentrated effort for enlarging
the western market waa their opinion.
The Idea, thoy suld. had spread tnnoug
the growcrc of this and other westernMat oh.

For Utah It l intended to ostabllph
hfndquurtcrc in Salt Lake. Expert suit-
ers and publicity men will b engaged.
Tho middle man,, according In the "nlan
of oinc. In to be eliminated as much aspowlblo. Growers fool thot with prune
fiich s stein they can dispose of their

fruit nt a prcatcr profit ninl pet IL to the
ronsiiinicra at csx cost nil fironnil. This,
they thlnlc. will ;i!ho obviate the ilmiBer
of waste when there Is whal commission
uipii look Uon :is an overproduction. The
frnlt-natln- habit ie to bo (inouraKed
nmong loral people. 11 Ih mgucri that this
can be lonc If fruit Is cheaper.

The state horticultural coininlyslon will
meet tomorrow .:ifternoon to discuss Its
biennial report tp the in order
that the legislature might be Informed us
to tho work of the depart nionl.

Hoar Machinery Companies' Agents.
The ctatc land board met Informally

yesterday to consider tho application of
the Green Ulvcr Irrigation project to In-
stall a large lot of machinery In tho
company's canal. Slnco tho board holds
530,000 worth of tho company'e bondtf. all
machinery and equipment purchased by
the company first, must be approvoil by
the board. .Half a dozen representatives
of bis machinery concerns appeared be-
fore the board to urse the selection of
their devices. No action whs taken.

Suit on Option.
Si.lt to r J5O0O, said to bo dueon tin- - nlv of the 7c Plu Ultra, niliun?;

claims nwir Hamilton, Nev.. v. us brought
in thn district court ycctcrdnv bv WJJ-Iln-

C. Koso against Ernciit I3ambergcr.
P.ohr avers that Bamberger took an op-
tion on tho claims In 1P0S and that under
the trms of the option the claims uciotntnsferrd. b'U that thr miIi prlco
asn d ur ni h.ii nrvrr br-t- paid.

ORDER EASTERN STAR
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Monday night the following officers
we Installed by JllspaJi chapter No. 6,
O. E. S.: Minnie M. Gane. worthy ma-
tron; Lioroy A- - McGce. worthy patron;
Elizabeth W. Snyder, associate matron;
Louisa Stewart, secretary; C. Harriet
Harlan, treasurer; Mattlu B. Prosscr.
conductress; Ectcllo V. Collier, associate
conductress; Hanna Tt. Flclso. chaplain;
Rowcna Koma. organist; Adah, Corlnno
E. younp; Ruth. Edna. Wllkerson; Esther.
Laura A. McGce; Martha, Elva "W. Bong;
Electa, Helen G. Slnslcton; May Phelps,
marshal; Anna A. Lawrence, warden; L.
J. Frcderlcltsen. scntlnol.

Eunice C. Gordon of Ogdcn. grand ma-
tron of the state of Utah, was the in-
stalling officer, and Uhoda A. Concly
wok the grand marshal.

CHAMBERS WES
GOOD B FiSHII

Fishermen arc promised the best bass
fishing that has ever been known In the
state for next summer by State Fish
and Gamo Commissioner Fred v. Cham-
bers. Mr. Chambers cotlniates that four
and millions of bays fry
were hatched In Utah lake during the
past season. He soys that about half of
this number will probably mature. This
will make tho Utah county resort a para- -

disc for the angler, who enjoys the sportof bass ilshlug. -

In all about seven million eggs havebeen produced m the state llsh hatcheriesduring tho patt year, according to Mr.Chambers. Tho capac tv of the hatch-eries is only live million, but bv M, I
plug out the eggs as rapidly as producedk has been nosMMe to produce tlin enor-moi- isriuantlly of eggs CommlsslonorChamber;) Ik enthusiastic In bulldinr mho sport of Jlshlng throughout andJ,f.i..nbUIAr,: ,l i"ka 11 ""equaled

favorable comment Isheard In all paru of the itato on theoxcellent work he has done In stock ncthe streams and lakes. Six
SrWrn .Ey&Vi
a?t 2u1r?S,,Xlnnu0rc,0r t0

SPOKANE WILL HAVE
SCHOOLBOY POLICE

clUtv,0rT!.oon ,w,n hc IHIes n this
of

-- iV"d0: J11"" i'lUorsed by the chiefand the board of odiieyjim,

NPcctod to patrol children's lavcrounds

!'? l'pwcr f making arrr-U- .Ti - I I i i i x p ,U" ' ,1,""l ,u f i , . o

STRAND OF HAIR Hgl
BODIES FAST T0

DccflO'- -JHUDSON. U'ls..
of A. L. Tilseth and his w jjM.
here late Sunday night i0T 7W- -

at Lakeland and wem o cro fMl
Croix river on ikat. "G,c,jJ
last nl-- by searchers, tm
the ilvcr for mai nllcS,f,c rfWstream. They wore t
the rhor and tly '?n"LV MIn her huHlmnd i ,

of tin woman's
k.pt h- - l.clit' fr . "1" Jf


